Prairie View A&M University Cheerleader
Off- Campus/ High School Students Try-Out Requirement’s 2015-16

**Video tryouts:** You may submit a 3 minute DVD showing all your skills and abilities for evaluation. Due by March 25 P.O. Box 519 MS 1020 Prairie View Tx 77446. If you can make any dates of regular tryouts, that would be great! You will be notified of your acceptance via email or cell phone.

Tryouts are Mandatory for all current students who want to cheer 2015-16!

**Turn in completed application and head shot printed photo of yourself.**

- **Day 1** 3/31 7:00-9:30pm Register, Jumps, Motion, Dance
- **Day 2** 4/2 7:00-9:30pm Dance, Tumbling, (Cut #1 posted in the MSC 2nd Floor 221 )
- **Day 3** 4/7 7:00-9:30pm (4/8) Team Selection Posted 2nd floor MSC 221 after lunch

Mascot Try-outs 4/9 7:00-9:30 Have 2 skits with them prepared

**Late Try-Out by appointment only Call Coach Lenny**

You will be judged on the following skills:
- *Cheer/Dance Technique*
- *Attitude/Effort*
- *Jumps: Toe-Touch, Double/ Triple Whip, Pike, front Hurdle, Toe BHS, Toe back Tuck, etc*

Cheerleader Tryout Practice Uniform
- **Females:** Black boy-cut tights
  - Black sports bra/fitted workout top
  - Hair must be in a ponytail with bow
  - Must wear makeup and Red lipstick (no gloss)
  - White tennis shoes
- **Males:** Black shorts, black T-shirt, White tennis shoes

Cheerleading & Mascot Membership Fee

Payment for camp clothes, cheer shoes, T-shirts etc. This amount must be paid to the Fiscal Office, located in the W.R. Banks Building by **September 1**. The amount of 300.00 for Squad members can be divided 100.00 per month to meet deadline.

For information and Questions contact
Lenny Cervantes, PV Cheer Coach
lecervantes@pvamu.edu (832)-877-2288